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Pennsylvan:a Is First Obstacle to Stop Mighty Rush of Glenn Warner's Carlisle Ind.ans
--.CARLISLE INDIANS Indians' Great Backfield Humbled By Pennsylvania DARTMOUTH FALLS
;

MEET WATERLOO ii BEFORE HARVARD
.' ,

W fUniversity of Pennsylvania Gives Glenn Warner's Tribe Crimson Keeps Style of Play to Be Used Against Yale
the First Taste of Defeat This Season Arcasa's Well Under Cover Winners Do Not Ex

Fumble Costs Game. m tend Themselves.
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TmTT.Ant-T.ntil- Nov. 17. nUn
Warner and his Carl ale Indians nre'
taating defeat today fur tha II rat time
this season, and tlmt al tho handn of
their ancient rivals, Pennsylvania
They are laying the blamo of the

score to tht fact tliut Arcasa fum-
bled In the first fan minutes of play.
A bad from Heiglo to Areola
which rolled to the Indians' lini
was gathered In bv Young for the flint
Pern touchdown

No attempt Is being mado by Warner
and his cohorts to take any crodlt
away from l'enn, for tho woarcrs of
the Red and II. no played conslstuntly
all through the game, outgumlne and '

ontrushlng the Indians Minds and
Mercer proved to be flashes which tho
Indiana rould not overtake, nnd their
running game, perficted to a point not
Men on Franklin Held before this sea-Bo-

surprised even tie moat hopeful
of the Pcnn rooters

Penn scoring was due chiefly to tho
ability of her enda, oung and Jourdct,
In soooplng In the paaaes and safely
eluding tho Indiana' secondary defense
flnlrlnm nhmi entletl nnon to make Enml
did the Pcnn forwards fall. Thrcol
times did Jourdet score toucnaowns on
passes recelvtd from the nccuralc-throwln- g

Minds and when called upon
to cover kicks both end proved to bo
In a class b then aelvt a

Coached to Follow,

That Penn was thoroughly coached at
following the hall la seen by the fact
that on every fumble the Indians mnJe,
and there v. en manv, Penn regained
the ball. Erratic handling of the ball
spelled defeat almost at the atari nf
the game, llergle'a pass was missed
by Arcasa whin the game had just
started, and Young, scooping the ball
up on the Un, counted a touch-
down.

Marching the lerth of tho field on
the next klckort Arcasa a sent over
for a touchdown from which Tho-p- u

failed to kick poll After Penn led for
a by one point the waiting Jour-d-

received a ;nn frm Minds and
went across for a toucldown A 'uin- -
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GR. DUATEATHLETES

Time Is Opportune to De-

mand That Older Men

Be Barred.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov 17 Sentiment
' among the alumni of St John's, as well
..as the student lode Is strongly In

favor of demanding that ohna Hop-

kins eliminate its traduate students
from further athletic run ests against
the local colleg uni ind now tint S..
John's has landel a victory over the
varsity team, It t llktly tnit thu de- -'

mand may be in ide Although 8t
John's stands will ant i on Jie scries
extending over tuentv yoirs It has
loBt the thru. ionnrutlvn annual con-
tests prevloiiH to this vear, nnd It was
felt that the ilem in 1 should no, be
made following a dfut Now that SI.
John's has vvon uKdln It is believed that
the demand tan le m l with propriety

The position i f M J"hn s la that Hop-

kins should ron orni to the lules which
now govern nmrl) even in Itutlon of
learning and connni membership of Its
team to underBraduite it Is claimed
that as a genir.il iuh Hopkins brings
old players from ih, medical school and
other post giaduitt diiartments In or- -

der to defeat St John The loi.il col- -'

lego feels tb it It U now in a po-- lt on to
demand rest unions

' Every s'.udu t and fi md of St Jolin i
' Is overjoyed on i oum of the victory

of yesterday ovir it- traditional rival.
and every cffoit will i made to clinch
the Btate Chun i nship b victories

i over Unlversltv f Mi l ind nnd Wash- -

Mngton College th only remaining
games.

Football Re. alts.

Georgetown. 1 ti.iilu, 13

Princeton t i i

Pennsylvania, t i ,i isle M.
Harvard, 3 iMrtmiuh, 0
Armv, 15, lulls
Navy, 40, A in n I n

Michigan. - ' mil 7

Wisconsin, 14 M ' ' sola 0

Vanderbllt, .J. i i.tral 0
Chicago, 10, Illlnui o

Western Hi sir ih o Weslean, 0.

IJehlgh, 7, MuhlniUrg J
Ullui.gaii A .1 i abash, 0.
Colgate, 7, Sj muti
Penn btate, Oh n i ate, 0.
Purdue. 91; Hos 1 s 0

Oberlln. .0, i u- - i

Williams, 12 vml . ft 0

Harvatd Tut mill IS, Princeton
17

Clemson, 21; Ver r n
Kcntuckv, U i n ic, 6

, Alabama, 6, w u . o
Virginia M I Itoanoke. 3
Washington u id li ji, Noith Car-

olina, 4
Dickinson, ji t iisuurg n
franklin and Mi al 13. llrainus, 7.
Bouth Carollnu r I'oiters M. A, 0
Georgia, J t, "k Teih 0
llampden-aid- i . William and

War, 0
Delaware, f0 Mm an 1 I'nlversltv, 0
Virginia P 1 , i st Vlrglnlu, 0

bprmglleld '1 - I Massachusetts
Agricultural l

Holv fross, ., w ii ,ster Tech, 0.

Fordham 14. St i s u
New Yoik I'm sii 14; Rhode Is-

land, 7
Hamilton, 12 l,
Ilowiloln T,li -- u4 0f Vermont, 0.

Wislevan, 14 I Itv, i

Bwarthmore Ii Hu knell, 13
Nebraska, 14 Kiiisjs 3

bt. John's, 27 Jolmt Hopkins, 7.

Tomorrow's Sports
'" National Guard. Ihtkeiball Leaguo
"; oponB season. Company L, Flrat

Ileglmont vs Company K, Second
neglmcnt, Armor) gymnasium, 8
p. m.

ble by Welch of Minds' punt BaviYoung the bull, and .lout del was calledupon to receive another forward pan
which counted again t.r PennThorpe had not been called upon allduring the first period and responded lit
his first attempt by a wonderful
tun through the entlro l'enn team fora touchdown. Again In tho next few
minutes Thorpe raced across the goal
lino from the line. Hoth coalswere kicked The half ended with Pennone point In the lead.

Jourdct starred In tho second half,
receiving tin forward pass for a touch-
down and later Mercer's great running
netted another touchdown from which
goal was kicked. The Indians were un-ab-

to come back and marred theirplaying with frequent fumbling, Thorpe
nnd Powell alone staving off a greater
defeat.

Work Was Conspicuous.
The work of tho Penn ends and the

running of Mercer nnd Minds shone
conspicuously at all times with the
sprinting ability of Thorpe In a broken
field. Tho Indian star showed himself
to be the best of tho backs appearing
on Franklin Field this year. Bpectacu- -
!ai!.aLal1 ,lme when runntnr with theball, Thorpe was the only Indian player
to successfully cope with the Penn ends.

Close following of the ball, ends ca-
pable at all times and accurate shoot-ing of the forward pass by the Penn
halfbark spelled defeat for the Indians,
coupled with the sudden tendency to
rumble. Without Thorpe Penn would
have overwhelmed the Indians. The
famous RAdmVn made three runs of 30,
CO and W yards, all counting for touch-
downs and when called upon to gain
ground he rarely failed.

Penn's success Is now assured, ac-
cording to those who rollow the team
closely. Starting the season with a
whirlwind rush and slumping to medio-cilt- y

the Penn followers are claiming
that tho team has shown Itself capable
when called upon to take Its last stand.

The victory of Penn over Michigan
and the triumph over the Indians yes-
terday has brought the hones of the
Penn followers up to a high pitch. That
Cornell will be decisively beaten Is the
claim of many of thoae who have seen
the team perform and Perm Is resting
content In the knowledge that the team
has come through In spite of all

RACES ARE CLOSE

FOR LEADERSHIP IN

BOWLING

Many Eyes Looking Forward
to Tournament at

Toledo.

By KIRK C. MILLER.
Tho week of November 11 was a

llvelj one In Washington's duckptn
and tcnpln leagues, many changes In
team leadership having taken place
over the previous week. Both with
the large and small pins the bowl-
ers aro reaching their n

form and from now until the last
set Is rolled the race for lead po-
sition will be a desperate) one.

Uver uctive bowler of the city has
his ee on the averages and standing
of his fellow bowlers, and each Is
looking forward to the trial matches.
which together with tho season's aver
age, shall decide who shall go fromWashington to the big Toledo tourna-
ment, which will be held In the very
early spring.

Among the most Interesting con-tea- ts

now occupying the atten-
tion of the knfirhts of the alUv i
the Individual tournament which Is Inprogress at tne Palace allevs Harry
Krause, proprietor of that place, has
been tenpln champion of the Districtfor six or eight years, and has be-
come weary of supporting the crown.
When the tournament wae Inaugu-
rated ho gave the above aa his rea-
son for not entering. However, Itseems that the honors are to re-
main in the family, for Lon Krause
is one of the leaders of the race, and
Is said to stand a healthy chance of
pocketing his brother's title C Mil
ler ana vv. miller are also contend- -

In the Carroll Council league tomor-
row night tho Genoas and Columblasare scheduled to meet These teamsaro llrst iind third, respectively. In thatcircuit, and a close battle Is InevitableStandings to date are:

O W. U Pins Pet
Genoas W 12 8,316 'X!
Trilldads . ... 18 u 6 8.142 .067
Columbia 18 II 7 8,235 .620
Salvodors .... 18 9 9 M.169 .MO
Ovandns IS 9 9 7,9 .W0
Santa Marias .18 8 10 8,096 411
Plntas 18 6 12 7,900 331
Ninas 18 5 13 7.931 ..'77-

A triple tie for third place exists In
tho District Duckpln League, and unearnest effort wli be made this week
1? hw".k u ,"ur"nicrs, Garrisons, andGoodrellows have won and loit thesome number of games each, and allare striving to nssert their superlorlt).
llu'monts nnd Toledos ar first and sec-
ond. In order named The team figures

TCA.M STANDING
T.P HO H S W. I PetHelmonts .... 10.77S &M 1 693 16 B .76'

Toledos .. .. 10,633 591 1 691 It 8 .61?
Harrisons 10,367 521 I S3) 12 9 r71
Hummers . 10 351 667 1 Mt 1" "in
Good Fellows 10 241 619 1610 12 9 .671
Hoi'als UV40 561 1 5W u 10 .521
ArMnirtons.... 10 366 53r 1 6M 10 It 4nC

ncolutes 10J51 556 1 518 8 13 1M
Saengerbunds 10 229 524 1,511 7 14 333
Eurekus 10,070 Ml 1,613 4 18 .133

.

Individual honors In the Departmental
nur-Vnl- I eague seem to be the aim of
every member To date John Queen
S've Is letdtng wl'h the highest set
of '54 while Parker ha the laen
record for best Tie set. 11 This Is
h vo""t but Indications
are that Its scores will compare well

lh the older leagues within a few
w eeks

Other records In tho Departmental
I encue are

High team set Bureau Engraving and
Pr'nMng 1604

tuph team game Bureau Engraving
i"d Printing, 65S

Greatest number or strikes Brosnan
Commissioners 8

Oreste" .. 'r of spares Broioan,
Commissioners, 27. . i l

Fiom left to right

VIRGINIA SUCCESSFUL WITH FORWARD
PASS AND OUTRUSHES OPPONENTS

Game Is Won by Individual
Work of Georgetown

Players.

By BRYAN HOUSE.
An analysis of the play of the

Oeorgetown-Vlrglnl- a gamo reveals
tho fact that Virginia actually

the Blue and Gray, was more
suceesstul with the forward pass and
with the exception of Costello's great

event)-two-ar- d run was better In run-

ning back punts. The figures show that
the game Itself totally lacked the es-

sentials of team play on the offense
and was decided by Individual effeora

rather than concerted action of the
backfields.

Georgetown, on the other hand, with
a line which held at crucial times and
Costello's dropklcklng ability with his
well directed punts, was able to gain
a slight advantage The game re-

solved Itself Into a battle of Individual
effort, with Costello far and away In
the lead over Todd, the Virginia cap-

tain.
When It Is taken Into consideration

that both teams were able to gain a
first down by straight rushing but
twice In succession, and that but four- -

BUCKNEL LL

TO S1RT10RE

UK SINGLE POINT

Jordan Misses Two Field

Goals in Last Minutes
of Play.

BWAP.THMOME. Pa , Nov. 17 In one
of the closest and hardest fought
games ever played on Whlttlcr Field,
Swarthmorc defeated Uuckncll jester- -

Av hv n aCOrn Of 14 tO 13

Bwarthmore won the game because
luck favored It throughout, and Buck- -

nell lost because Jordan ranoa to kick
an easy goal arter the llrst touchdown
Uucknell gained moro ground and
played better ball than the home team,
but at a crucial moment something
would go wrong and the ball would go
over to the other side.

Tufts College Too
Much for the Army

WEST POINT, N. V.. Nov. 17.-- The

Army players arc getting over the sur-nri-

handed them by the Tufts Col
lege team today, following yesterdaj'a

victory, In which tie visitors
clesrly outplayed the service eleven in
the first half of the gamo.

Tufts started with a rush, the Army
was held cons stently In the first two
periods due to O C'onnell's ability to
outplay Devore Time and again the
Tuft's tackle broke through and smeared
the Army plays

The visitors counted In the first period
and for a time It looked as though an-

other dofeat would be recorded against
the Army. Getting to work In the sec-

ond half, the Army scored two touch-
downs, from which no goals were
kicked. Keyes scored a drop kick In the
last few minutes of play.

Washington and Lee
Blanks Carolina Squad

GREENSBORO, N. C. Nov.
and to la celebrating an-

other victory; toda, having gone up an-

other step In the race for the Mlddlo
Atlantic States championship by defeat-
ing North Carolina 31 to 0 At no time
In the contest was North Carolina in
danger of scoring on Wash ruj(on and

e, so good was the defense
rnntaln Mlllur.. Uuehrlng. and Francis

starred for Washington and Lee, Miller
being in the llmillght. Tlllett, the Caro-
lina quarter, played consistently at all
times.

Vigllants Expect to
Defeat Relna Mercedes

Coach Wayne Hart's Vigllants eleven
expects to defeat the Relna Mercedes
eleven today In the game to bo plaved
at Union Park at 3 o'clock
Weems, Shaw and Roland, the former
Navv Stars, will play with the visitors

With the Vigllants are Hart and Ray
Drown, the former Rochester Urlverslty
player. Those two are expected to add
strength to tho present District cham.
plona,
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theie Carlisle brav cs are: Arcasa,

in

"""' First Second Third Pourth
Period Period Period. Period. Total
Oeo Va. Geo Va Oio Va Qio V.i. Oeo. Va

Ground gained rushing, vds... 42 C7 40 K 30 J6 Al 41 122 170

First downs, by rushing 8 t

Number of punts 1G

Average punts, In )ards M 42 42 30 41 M 35 J3 S3 33

Forward passes 0 3 6 2 14 3 1 9 13

Or. gained by forward passes .0 0 64 0 0 26 18 CI "I s7

Penalties . .

Ground lost by penalty In yds. 10 20 IS 15 i 0 in G 40 45

nunnlng back punts. In vards $ 32 II- - '.'I M 16 7 16 113 M

Fumbles 0 10 0 2 .'

Ball lost by fumbles I

teen first downs were made b) both
teams during the entire game, the
strength of the defente becomes con-
spicuous Virginia once, Just before
Its first was able to make
two first clowns In succession, und

at the start of the third
pirlod went after two first downs
when a fumble occurred

Outrushed
In the second period only was the

Orange and Dlue outrushed.
making forty yards, while Vir

NEW HAVEN, Conn. Nov. 17 -- The
football battlo of the mr

between Harvard and Yale ma) see the
Ells gain the title, and
the coaches will smooth out the rough
places In the attack during this week,
resting easy that the eleven able to
tie the Princeton Tiger, 6 to 6, as Yale
did yesterday at Princeton, has the
stuff to swing through the Crimson to
glorious victor),

Harold Pumpellv, substitute back. Is
th hern nf the hour, for It was his
great drop-kic- k from the line
that gave Yale thrte po'nts and tied
the score within the last half minute
of play. His Iron nerve stood him In
good stead, and In the face of the
charging Princeton forwards, he bootid
one of"the greatest field goals ever
witnessed In a big game

Not a toucnaown was scoreu, iour
Meld goals totaling all the points of the
contest Princeton surprised Yale by
tho of her attack and tho

of her defense. Time and again
Spalding. Flnn. and Marklo weru
hurled Into that Tiger line, onlv to bo

hurled back Even the mighty Flvnn.
hailed as a second Ted Cov found the
task too much for him. and had to leavo
the battle for a rest.

Has
vr ik. eniir first half Yale was

I slightly outplayed In every
except In punting. Hero tno poweriui
left foot of Klvnn gave Yale the ad-

vantage over DeWltt, Princeton's kicker
Flynn had a fresh northwest wind at
his back, and he used It all he could,

driving the ball high Into the air and
letting It sail down the wind. Yale
did little rushing In the (lrBt two pe-

riods, to kick whenever pos-

sible and save her backs for the gruel-

ing rushes that might be necesaarv

football marked the plav of
both t?ams. Yale One or
two shifts were tried by the Ells, but
they were evidently covering up their
best formations from tho eyes of the

scouts on the sidelines
were failure. Yale try-In- a

this severa times In the hope of
but never gain-ln- irbringing a

much distance
fn the first period "Blew" Raker f d

one of Flynn's mlghtv punts, on
Princeton's line Avery fel on
the ball for Yale Line plunges failed
and o "Lefty" Hnn booted a Held

goal from the line
Fumble Costly.

In the Becond period
Wheeler dropped a punt. letting An

uter SO ears' Praetlec Treatlait
Mumat'h ad Nervoua DUcaaea.

Loss of Appetite. Con.
tllpatlon. Dizziness. Bad Taste. Full.
ntia after Katlng, Los
ef Flesh. Heart Trouble,
Kidney and Bladder Trouble, stric-
ture. Rallow ComDloxlon. Plmnlsa
Blood and Skin Diseases. Loss of Vi
tality, ana special ana hivmii A1.
meats of Both Sexes cured promptly

free, medicines
charsos low Hours. I te 1

and to . Closed Bundaya.

kjAi.
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Story of Georgetown-Virgini- a Game
Told Figures

2310S13'.'3S3424SS
..121110J1G4

111001001010
touchdown,

Georgetown

Georgetown.

George-
town

TYING PRINCETON,
YALE TAKES HOPE

championship

strength

Advantage.

department

preferring

"straight
Particularly

ForvJaru Passes

touchdown,

Wheeler'i
Quarterback

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street

lndlKeollun.
Wakefulness,

Palpitation.

administered)
Consultation

halfback; Welch, quarterback; Powell,

ginia penetrated the Ulue nnd Or iv
line for but tvv mtj Mx vurds Ii
Klnla gained slxtv-sive- n vards b)
rarrvlng thi ball thruugh the line oi
around the ends In tho first ptrlod,
while the Giorgetown birkt!M was
making but tlft-tw- o vards In the
third period Virgin! led whllr thf
fourth period wuh u draw hut a sin-
gle vard marking tht dlfftrincf In
favor of tin 1.1 lue. and (iraj '

In punting, Costello had a clear lead
over Gooch, the Virginia iiuarttr
Aided by accurate passing and a line

drews gather It In for Princeton Im- -
medlatels Hobe lltktr dropklt ked a
Held goal from the lln and the
acore was tied up

Princeton showed marvelous (onslst-ene- v

in rushing the ball throughout the
third period and finally worked tin
leather to iak s lint llure s

of Ell fought like giants and
stopped the pounding ahead Again
liaaer fell back and drnkii-ki- p liuld
goal this time from tin- - line

Mnaliy the last peilod got undei wuv.
Yule tlgnting uesperatilv, to gain
through the sturdv liger lorwaids aim
I'llninon battling Just us bllti rl) toketp the Ulue out of scoring d. stancel'uinptil) tame Into the Yaie llnt-u- p

und his freshness gave the Ells sumo
auam Forward passes fulkd to sue-ce-

and, with Uss than a minute topla, Pumpellv fell baik to the
line and Blgnalul for u Held goal.

Most Daring Play.
The vcrv daring of the attempt stilled

everj voice Silence, si tiled ovir the
stands as the Yalo substitute stood
there with arms outstretcned, awaiting
the perfeei pass from Ketch tm Hiek
camo thu ball and Pumpelly drop-Meke- d

a Held goal, the Uatlicr striking tho
crossbar und bounding over for tho
three points that snauhert vkioiv tiom
the Tiger Yale s adherents wmt In-

sane for Joj and Pumrelh was tno cin.ter of a leaping, dancing buneh of
am. ens u i,ji, h ,. t .aatIlls hand at once

ale believes Harvard will ro down
to oereat neie and the v.u-blt- v

eleven will not engage lu an tcrlmmages this week Instead tlu co idles
will brighten up the epeclul formations
Intended for use against the Crimson
Completo rest will be given the Injure il
men and nothing hut llgnt signal drills
will be the order of the wei k

Harvard had u large stair of coaches
on the sidelines at Princeton yesterday,
seeking to get an Inside lino on the
style of thu Ells "line failed though,
according to Head Coach Arthur Howe,
(o learn what Yale will use on batur-da-

THIS

COUPON
AND

49c
buys a
pair of
these

HiAVY VELOUR

GAUNTLETS
with good nualitv leather palms
and heavy fleece lining. Genuine
II value.

Julius A. West
800 7th St. N. W. Cor. II

1Mb.-'.- m

fullback; and Thor

Each Team Gains First
Down But Twice in

Succession.

which held saf. !, slipping hut once,
he time when irglm.i eonvirted tneblocked kick into a touihuown ulura forward puss Costello uverag.d

thirtv-nln- e vurdi during tin mureguini e.ooeli punted well In the-- llrstperiod bin Costello had direction und
iimui ins kicks count ror more

Jin- - iidvuntabi In kicking howevtr,us offset In Hie fact thai lodd pluved
n ainpt m iluding the ( euigitunnnils, i nniiii, I u ir ,,, Ul t 1K,.Ight vards dining tin gam, or nturlv.n jurds cv. i) u, ne Costello ootid thoill Harr.ng eostillos a, lentv-twu- -
ard run foi t tout hdnwii frn.n runningik a klik, tm Qi iim own iiunrter andunn wne libit to i, HKI but Inrtj-o-
ards on the Virginl i ends, or les thanmrce jurilh pei unt
During tin 'guiiu forward assiswen n oined oi whlrh Dm sl w nMiicsful, tlneo of these ncttlnt, toueh- -

ilnwns Un tithei occasions lioi.iuij intin c irl put of the g une w.fciiuan lined tu be unable to fathom the(..lolh'jtuiwj paiii, liavtnu titratedthe seciindaiy difensi tthlnd the linecr scrnnimgf It was at this time tiltCiurhelovvii t.ol lis lust touchdown andun two other ociasiona Donnelly andHergln the (c ik, t jvh i.m
hv eloiu margins to safely negotiate
the catch.

Failed on Pass.
VlrglnfjjJ trie J (He forward passes in

the Mrsi half none of which were made
good Georgetown too ut the very sturt
of the second PLilod count, d on a tor-wa-

pass to Donnelly. On. ot the Vir-
ginia forwaid passes, the first which
jietter a touchdown u, ,.,, t , u
second touctidown was p tti i b in
veriest lluk. the Uil bt, Ml ' i
Ki lly s hands to Loniz over the fcoal
lint

I he met Ihst ml'htr team bad n urhground kam ng abilltv shows c nc lu- -
sivciv nun un ditiii-- i has In en w , k
Ui to It h Mi slate of pel feet in'torgtiown was nevi i uble to coll-
ie Mr itc Its tttllik on alij point of
Un lrglnli lint and uglnas fe.v
kilns Into tht it t i kt low n Uiu net. t
n iilt of u vari'iton of the old hud-v- v

Ii k play
Seldom dl either team giln thro sh

he line unt! not oiue during tht s xty
mlnu'if of pi iv did ellhtr Ocorgttwn
or Irglnlu t ike the ball aw ly on
downs Vlrglnn kloked In choice mmy

' lines, although reix itml fake kirk f
wen und with Todd running

the ball Mot of the- - Virginia giilrn
win in ul. In tunning hack pun's an
the Individual in its of the backileld
men on a cross but k rliiy

Except 'o tin iiiirktd advantage In
punting whlrh was offsi t to some de
cree by ioiitts anility to come hack.
Georgeiown tl'd not outshine irglnla
The ixptTied 111 le ami Oi iv offen"
v.us Tiiilllllid bv tht great sand in idi
by the uRtnli Hi e and ends nnd
Cjcoigrtcmn wa foi, ed at ill Units to
'link ' Custillo to turn Ihe trick

GROSNER'S SELLING

Of KUPPENHEIMER

SUITS AND OXOATS

SHOWJIEADY GAIN

MaiiTlnining High Standard of
Quality and excellence

At Low Prices
The fact that Oioanei has t.tvung tlm

bulk of the nion's cluthlng business In
Washlnkton to Ills store, and the fuel
that mill uctisslvo seTson In Is sell
l.w, tiwtio K lllltll till, ltm t rlothis ts
piuof positive that tin "0 gtrmt nts hint
vvon b1i favoi among tin iMiful
diesms of this city

'Hit llttl. Iibtl scived u the ro I ir
lot each Uuppuihcl nei suit an ove en t

his t omi an assui nice-- oi tuiiic--i

stvle a pit using I t ind a lone neilol of
Hitltfattoiv sen lee In fact this label
Is an absolute giudt to mam men Mho
want to get good Inoklnk tlothcs tin
will hold ilu ii shape and i aiactu until
timiplei.lv worn out 1 hi v know ihat
thev un keinog u iiiaAiiuuin eioiiiis
Milni h n tluv bjy n Kuppeiihelmer
gaimenl

So t ibt theie is a Inrge imniber of
tm n In this town who hivt lit id tin

Iquiillti t celleiico of Kuppen le m i

Clothes spoktn uf so much t u th y le
iindt i the imprtsilon that tlitsc ilothes
art' coritspondlnglv lUkh In price If
these men only knew tint Kuppen
lulnier suits and ovtieouts i in l pui- -

,., .rllUSCll 11 lllJ."Ll a iui .c nr f ",
tht re would be a good mum more
pleased mill mlded to the lone Us of
CJiusnti s pations 'Ulcus more fit,
mole style, mon sitlsfa Hon in uiii
nl these suits al $10 50 Hum tin uvirugci
buy ii Is ihle to Let for JJ" mi

Another thine that milk s ihe buying
if Grosner's Kuppenhelmei clolht s a
safe proposition Is the fnt t Hut ' u

that guarantees Is given
with i.ich nnd evny suit and mnuil
thnt goes out of his ston l.vcri lui-- i

hast i must got sat slti tor sirvlee
fiom each suit or oven oat If the set .
Ici Is not sittsfuctuiy u pew suit Is
called for by the guarantee.

CAMIIRIIK1E. Mars, Nov 17 -H- arvard

Is resting Content today following
yistcrday's defeat of Dartmouth hv u

score Tht Crimson followers an-

nounce themselves as being satisfied In
i very wuv with tin result of tho tune
point ng out that the team was two
touchdowns stronger than the Green,
and that nothing was uncovered that
would tend to show what Harvard has
for Its came with Yale on Saturduy.

Ihe game sjielletl conservutlsm for the
Crimson player. They were out simply to
win, and win they did, us'ng only a part
of their wonderful ilofmsc and taking
absolutely no ehunces with. Dartmouth
Tho Crimson goal lino was nuvtr in
danger ut any time during the gamn
and Dartmouth vvus forced to take, des-p- e

rate chincts
I, very sty It of play used by tho Green

was successfully toped with und stop-p- i
d bv tht Harvard team Dartmouth

falltd to gain through the line or around
the ends', forwurd passes were smoth-
ered, and every trick play turned out by
the Hanover team was qulcklv polvtal

Harvard s score was made on a kick
bv Ilrlcklcy, who made good In one of
his three tridla. A tricky wind robnetl
Hurvard of two other goals, the ball
starting well, but veering off Just re

sailing through the burs.
Dartmouth used every play In Its as-

sortment, but was unable, save In the
final pi rlod, to make any sort of head-

way ugulnst the superb defense of the
Hurvard line Quarterback McGhte, of
Dartmouth, made the longest gain for
his ttam on a trlek play which netted
twentv vartls

Harvard vvus not In as good form as
It was against Princeton two weeks ago,
and the fact that the subs were used
against underbill last aium y nnv
have given the rt gulars a lay-o- ff which
provetl too long Dartmouth was
stronger thin was looked tor, and ut
i ni.s the i rlmson defense was called
upon to usn all of Its reserve strength
to hod ba i the lluno n ans

The llrst hall was somewhat In favor
of Dirtmouth owing to the fact that the
Harvard line had not begun to show
t but It vii mm'" of In the ectond
h ilf however. jmlng bark With a

Ha v ml w t able to plow through
i,r n II' t nr Hrlcklev was given

cl unccs to try his kicking ability.
iiai ard nji ovtieo t, oini of de

ilJolnliij;
I Vrtm

feating lalo next Situnliv v i. ,,.
t It offensive sltmglh wi ,

Crlmyn defence provtd wit
that it is us cupublii us
ciunlrv nntl curi l n inmeasure up with tali s i us '

Entries for Tomorrow
For Jamestown

NORFOLK. Va Nov It ! , Ilv ,
raco meet of tho Jamtstm J k ,
Club of Norfolk. Vu., Mon
ber 18

First rate tl i a
purse, 3d), live and on-- i f
La balnrtlla, 10S, Mih, jr ,l(j
Clothes Ijiusii, Kfj, Jonquil l 'j.

Girl, 1(j, Haltery, 1W, ,iur ,
Jack lOtlogg, 112, Turkey in , v n
112, Abtion. 11.', Hunch of I .
Cogs, 112

btcond race Two-year-- p
W. sellng. one mile Mlmt s
Grant, ;, 'Contlriental j u

4

Hoy. 101 Sand Hog 101, ,
Mun, 10. striker, 1U4. Buir
Grosvenor 10S

Third ran Three-v- t uupurse. Jtti, sellng seven f
Gagnant. !H, Jissuiiburii Vi '
Ochre Court, 101 'Lima, I

Doekerv 106, Hinortlla, lo jj '
Mark, 1(A Kn ght Dt k lnc u ,

l(fc, Harvey 1', 111, Futurity
Fourth race -- Norfolk Countnurse S4(m. itiiAn.Ki,,.ni.iu .....

I Have Yon Seen The FAMOUS Ii

"SAYE A DOIAAK"

fftoGRlon

n " 'hra yk V W ml ..

Gates. 101 loe lilt bold ll v. . ul.yts. 101 Curltuti Club, I u rHorn loo Act in, 1"&

Fifth rote Three-- e eur-o- l anpurve. J 00 srHIng nt n ,,
seventy yartls I in ' o ,

Monktv 99 it i
bur, 19 Tlik Tmk u l.iy i i r

Sj In in; helbv 10 , -- n (
Hedge Hose in- - i;,n i

'""heir Fp 1 '7 Sc'irlet pimit ' i
lnrlemtnt lfi I'nnk I ur

rapt Thrtt-jrir-- I n
ivurd, putfec !., ellri tun i . d
event , vaids nn i 1 1.

Ii.'. Cli Hon i.i w '(
vood Dove. 4 in! ii P II
McLtod 11 D i i il r
SliarkH. s.'.ut tun
110 Go ilt ii un '
SprlnTmss 111

Apprnt i eliwni'i J

claimed WeDthir i tie re r s

N' lu ( uriH'r I' tri r(, ii IV
nnNlmrKli X Ilro,

iM3SMk

T514 nlP1? JamA -

Aany men saw it yesterday, FOR THK FIRST TliUF.
IN WASHINGTON, at our new store. To see it was to
want it. RF.SULT we had the most successful opening in
the history of our great chain of stores

We MAKE tho FAUSBROCKTON $2 50 SHOH,'
and we SELL it to ou "FROM FACTORY DIRECT."

There are no jobers' or retailers' profit-tag- s hidden
under the selling prices. We give YOU the dollar snscd,
for in every particular of material, design, workmanship
fittings, and finish we make the emphatic claim that thesv
shoes are genuine S3 50 values.

Sa, Men' Have ou seen the Savc-a-Dolla- r Brockton
$2 50 Shoe0 It's the slioe sensation of the yeai.

131 New Winter Styles in Tan, Black and Patent Colt
for men and boys.

436 SEVENTH ST. N. W.
Uoiirw


